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Jalgaon Sorglmm firstly may maintain its yielding capacityf under

our local soil and climate conditions, secondly that transplaiiting in-

oreases the yield of grain.

Allowing for paths aiid computing one acre at 40,000 feet, we
should come to the following figures:

Transplanted plot: 280 square feet 15 Ihs. 5 ozs. of dry grain.

Sown plot: 280 square feet 5 lbs.

One acre —714 pounds dry grain.

Tn the light of the foregoing averages for India viz. 500 to 900

lb. per acre, the figure for the transplanted plot appears absolutely

abnormal ; but, then, so was the size and weight of the panicles.

One, among the numl)er, weighing 3^ ounces was found after pick-

ing the seeds one by one, to give 2i ounces of seeds, the rachis weigh-

ing one ounce.

E. H. Mathieu.

A NOTEUPONPLANTS GROWNFOR BLUE DYES
IN THE NORTHOF THE MALAYPENINSULA,

Within the last few years a little information ha:; reached the

Botanic Gardens upon plants raised in the north of the Peninsula

for the sake of the blue dye that they yield ; and three liave been

submitted for determination being:- —
1 7\ dig of era suffruticosa, Mill.

Strobilanthes flaccidifolius, N'ees, and

Marfidenia tinctoria, R. Br.

The first two of tlie three were sent from the state of Kelantan by
Mr. E. J. Farrer, the latter two of the three from Upper Perak by
Captain H. Berkeley. All three are well kno\vn as dye-plants ; but
as a dyeing industry flickers only within the Peninsula, it is in-

teresting to ask what influence may have brought them into culti-

vation here.

Indigo cultivation has a long and a very complicated history;

and the above named species of Indigofera is one only of half a dozen
gro'^vn in different parts of the world. Indigo, almost certainly im-
ported, was used as a dye in ancient Egypt; for mummyclothes of
2300 B.C. have been found dyed with it. It was prepared in ancient
India, and finds mention in the Sanskrit writings of aliiDut the same
period. It was an expensive import of Pome at the commencement
of the Christian era, coming from India via Alexandria, and bear-
ing the name " indicum " from its source. It is extremely probable
that Ancient Egypt also got it^ indigo from India.

t Misfortune attmded an attrmpt to r^peat this experiment ; for rain fell

heavily at harvest destroyinp the prhin ; and it is feared that the cbmate of
Singapore in too unreliable foi the f top; but in the north of the ' eninsula if

maturitv he aimed at in February the chances of a return would appear good.
I. H. BURKILL.
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With the sacking of Eome the use of indigo became lost to

Europe ; but without doubt India still grew it : and it can be shown

that the Arabs who brought paper making into Europe and tlie

:sugar-cane, brought a knowledge of indigo cultivation at least into

Asia minor. Europe, as it had always done in chief part, meanwhile

went on using woad for its blue dye ; l)ut after a time a little indigo

(now of Arabian origin) filtered afresh along the Mediterranean to

Italy. And later wlien Vasco da Gama in 1516 had opened the way

to India, the Portuguese east indiamen began to bring Indian indigo

to the great mart of Lisbon. After the Great Armada had been des-

troyed, and with the asceudency of the Dutch wliich followed, the

cultivation of indigo in Malabar and the Malayan region was en-

couraged ; for trade in it was very remunerative, as for instance, in

1631 when five dutch merchant vessels brought from Batavia into

Amsterdam 285 tons of indigo then worth as much as five tons of

gold.

From this period dates the eclipse of woad in Europe, but not

its extinction; for woad is still used to induce the dyeing with

indigo.

Indigo growing even invaded Europe: for a century and more

back its cultivation was tried with success in various places, e.g.

Malta, Sicily, Southern Italy and Spain ; and with passable results

even in Southern France (department of Yaucluse) : but it is cer-

tainly not a plant that can be grown economically now that the

value it had has dropped to one quarter.

At least three species of Indigofera contril)uted to the early

supplv ; for, while Surat indigo was derived from the cultivation

of Indigofpra articulaia,, Gouan, the cultivation of indigo m South

India would seem to have been of Indigofera ttndona, Lmn.

:

and in the Malav region the Dutch met with I. sumatrana,

Gaertn and thev interchanged the two latter; they brought /.

tinctoria to Malaga ; while they took I. sumatraiia to India
:

and

/ sumatrana proving the better, they adopted it m both places.

They spread it through Malabar and Madras; and when uiuler

tlie rule of the East India Company indigo began to be produced

in Ben-al, I. sumatrana was the species brought into cultivation

around'"c;alcutta, whence its cultivation was taken north to Eajshahi

and then west to Behar, it becoming the plant of tlie well known

Behar indio-o industrv. From this beginning for three quarters ot

a century Bengal went on cultivating the one species. /. sumatrana,

which the Dutch had l)rought into southern India so long before.

Europe, however did not draw anything like the whole of its

requirements of the dve from the East; but tapped (1) the West

Indies and southern of the United States, where at tlie end of the

irth century I. tinctoria was the indigo grown, and (2) HvavaI

where an American species /. suffruticosa, Mill. (I. Am1 Lmn.)

was brought into cultivation. From the I^^ew World the latter

found its way into the Malay region, and as the Dutch l)elieved

it better than /. sumatrana they changed their croj) m Java; at the
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.same time this American I. suffruticosa got a footing upon the-

south coasts of China along with /. tinctoria, became also a crop

of the neigh'bourhood of Manila, and would seem to have been the

indigo grown by Chinese a little later upon the out-kirts of Singa-

pore. And therefore to this date with this, the East had put four

species under contribution.

The Arahs when they started the cultivation of indigo in Ara-

bia took for their crop /. articulata —the species which supplied Surat

indigo ; and they estaiblished it also in Egypt ; but this particular

species did not spread to the upper Xile, where I. arrecfa, Hochst.,

Avas or ])ecame grown. It may be that the origin of indigo-growing

in Africa came from the Arabs; and in any case it is exceedingly

proba;ble that ancient Egypt drew its indigo from India and not

from the Soudan ; but the cultivation of /. arrecta has become very-

wide in Africa; and about 1860 the Dutch got possession of it for

Java where it displaced /. suffruticosa, but did not hold its ground

for long as a second American species. I. guatemalensis, Moc. and
Sesse, came into favour about 1870. only to be ousted, imperfectly

however, by I. arrecta coming in again as a consequence of changed

methods.

These alterations of the species in vogue in Java, did not in

Malaya extend beyond the Dutch Indies : but in India the Behar

industry slowly began to follow suite in adopting I. arrecta under
the name of " Java-Xatal indigo."

Singapore gave up indigo-production in the seventies: the-

Philippine islands lost their export in the nineties : but China re-

mains growing o^er a limited area on its south-east coasts for its-

own internal consumption,probably both '/. tinctoria and I. suffru-

ticosa. The last named is the species of Indigofera cultivated in

Kelantan.

The indigo dye manufactured for the Chinese local markets
is sold in paste; and such was that from this species sent by Mr.
Parrer,

It is not possible to see a future in the industry, espeoially as

the batik workers in Java who consume a considerable quantity of

indigo appear to find the artificial more to their liking; and more-
over Kelantan is backward in growing a species now twice super-

seded in Java —̂gTowing it moreover Avhen the war had curtailed

the sup])lies of artificial indigo.

The enormous demand for a blue dye in China is met Ijut in

part by the use of indigo ; and indigo cultivation seems only to have
got a hold in the south-east of the country : elsewhere the blue dye
comes from Isatis indigotica. Fortune, the Chinese woad, from Stro-

hilanthes fiaccidifolius, Xees (Ruellia indigotica. Fortune), from
Peristrophe tinctoria, Nees, and from Polygonum tinctorium , Lour.
The second of these is the second of the dyes from the north of the

Malay Peninsula with which we are dealing.

Strohilantlies fiaccidifolius has never found a place in culti-

vation outside southern China, Indo-china and the adjoining moun-
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tainous parts of India; but within its area it has quite an impor-

tance. It is for instance said in southern China to be prefered to

indi-o, both in the vat, and because instead of being a biennial it

persfsts over several vears and can ]>e cut repeatedly. It is probal.ly

unsuited to the open plains where indigo is grown m India- and no

one has had occasion to try growing it upon a plantation scale.

Obviously the Kelantan and Perak cultivation of this species

iS to be reo-arded as the southern limit of the range of this interest-

n. crop, it would not be new in those parts,, but like the Kedah rice

fields probablv established from at any rate the time severa cen-

turies back when settled governments ruled between the mouths of

the Irrawaddy and the China sea.

The third dve plant, Marsdenia tinctoria, K. Br., would seem to

show a very different history. Its natural dMribution is from the

eastern Himalava and southern China to Borneo and Java
,

but

there is no liistory of its cultivation in northern India and CI ma.

It was first described at the end of the 18th century by William

Marsden who found it in western Sumatra and sent specimens to

England when Robert Brown named the genus Marsderna after him.

ft wa brought to notice in Calcutta, and Roxburgh " warmly re-

commended an extensive cultivation" of it, after trymg it in he

eT I ia Company's garden. But despite quite a considerable

hitere ken in\t, whiSi interest is very evident from the corres-

poiXice printed in the Journal of the Agri-Hort, cultural Society

of India, no cultivation was taken up.

In 1844 it was shown that the Karens; and sometimes the Bur-

mese of Lower Burma grow it: but it is said that they did not con-

Sder it the equal of StrohUanthes faccidifolivs. It appears to have

£ Iw^i at one time in Java. Elsewhere it does aiot appear to

\Z been a crop- and in no place so much a crop as m western

Sunia Its cultivation therefore belongs to this part of the voi d

maGreater measure than that of indigo and of Strolnlanthes flaca-

4^1 TO1j%\LS

Mr Earrer describes the preparation of dye frmn StroWmvil^e^

as done tlnis: the twigs are cut, steeped i\--^-/!;t;f .^^l
iddod the water beaton when fermentation has set m and toe pre

dp!tated dve Lbsequently collected. No oil is used, as Fortune

says is in the tea districts of China.
^ ^ ^^^^^^^^_

ANOTHER'WET ROT," ANDPORTA

HYPOBRUNNEA.

About eighteen months ago_ an old tree

f ^^[^^'';^Z

Avithm tne coxdJUL
, • , |^ ^|-^p around was allowed


